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THE non.Brahmin. Conference in Nagpur has 
dona wen to condemn the !ecent campaign in 
certain Indian journals of personal attacks on 
Mahatma Gandhi with a view to bilittling him. 
Some journals, partioularly a few oonduoted in 
·the Indian laDguages; have recently desoended to 
,deplorable depths of bad taste in attacking . the 
Mahatma. It is one thing tQ attaok the Mahat
ma's views in so far as . they ara cf publio 
importanoe; it is. quite .. different thing to 
systematically bllittle him and bold him to 
ridioule and contempt. It is diffioult to see wbat 
national service is rendered by this oampaign. Bome 
&elf·restraint In the intere.ts of deoent journalism 
way well be praotised. 

• • • 
. WE should not, of course, countenanoe any 

restrlotlve aotion' by the State In this respeot. Stats 
intederence In matters cf journalistic decenoy and 
taste will be & greater evil than tbe evil it may 
seek to remedy. But the profession itself and 
the general publio should dlsoourage suoh degra. 
dation of journalism, If the individual jourDalist is 
inoapable of rEstraint. It is lamentable that Indian 
journal. published in the Indian laDguages do Dot, 
on the whole, attempt to maintain the standards of 
Indian jourDals publishec\ in the English laDguage. 
It is Burprising that the same individual will 
write with greater restraint and deoenoy In EDglish 
than in an IDdian language. For stme unknown 
reaSOD, lower standard. ,.re accepted and even 
professed in .Indian verDacular journals than in 
journals published in the English language. .' . - . 

Congress and' the !'Jarijans. 
DR. AMBEDXAR in Bombay and' Mr. Rajah 

in Madras have bitterly oriticised the policies 
of the Congrees Ministries in the two provinces 
with regards to Harijans and suggested remedies. 
In I/o speeoh to Harijans in Ahmedabad on the 
22nd Ootober Dr. Ambedkar is reported to have 
said that he had no faith that Mahatma Gandhi 
or the ·Congrees would do. any good to the Hari. 
jana. He made· some specific complaints. It is not 
neoessary to refer. to all of them hers as we 
reproduce elsewhere; & statement issued by .Mr. 
A. V.· Thakkar, a. memher of the ServaIjts of 
India Sooiety. and the General Seoretary,. since 
its inception, ali the Harijan Sevak Sangh, who 
is perhaps the most oompetsnt authority on the 

'subject. Even Dr. Amhedkar . could not have so 
soon forgotten . the : emphasis that Mahatma 
Gandhi placed on the removal of untouchahility 
all through. his puhliOj life and the unprecer 
dented. propaganda. he organised fo~ the purpose, 
The annual reports of the; Harijan Sevak Sangh 
indicate some of the improvements in the 
status of the HarijaDS that the Mahatma's pro
paganda has brought ahout. We do not . yield to 
Dr. Ambedkar in his impatiencB that the progress 
has not been greater than it has been. But is it 
necessar:v to under-estimate the progress achieved 
or be ungrateful to those who have helped in the 
good cause to make out a. case for more rapid 
improvement? Dr. Ambedkar would have. heen on 
~ounder ground if he had done better for the Hari. 
jans. His advice was that Harijans should form 
a separate oJganization .and have .nothing to do 
with the Congress. We have ourselves been no 
bliDd admirers of the Congress. But we fail to unde1'
stand how the HarijaDS will improve their lot by 
forming a separate party. As a matter of fact, the 
bulk of the HarijaDS in the Bombay Legislative 
Aesembly form part of Dr. Ambedkar's party in 
opposition to the Congrees. It was beoause of it 
that the CODgress Cabinet in Bombay does not 
inolude a Harijan,-whiQh is one of the grievances 
of Dr. Ambedkar. 

~ • 
DR.AMBIID XAR referred to the difference In the 

attitude of the Mahatma towards the Muslims and 
the Harijans at the Round Table Conference. The 
difference does credit to the Mahatma. If after 
heroio efforts to eliminate separate eleotorate for 
the Muslims, the Mahatma submitted to it as a 
fait· accompli, and resisted the further division 
of the Indian people for eleotoral purposes, 
if he resisted the extension of aD admitted 
evil, he has done no wrong to the Harijans. 
Mr. Rajah, too, overlooked all that has been 
done for tile Harijans in Madras and made sucb 
a mortal grievaDca that his Harijan Bill was 
opposed by the CoDgreSS Government in Madras 
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that he advooated the denunoiation of the Poona 
Paot and the substitution of a separate eleoto
rate for Harijans. The Madras Government was 
frankly apologetio about its oonduot in asking 
Mr. Rajah to withdraw his bill in favour of a 
Government bill of more limited jurisdiction. It 
must have been humiliating for Mr. C. Raja
gopalachari, who~ when he was an "irresponsible 
agitator n, swore that the whole of India was ready 
for a radical anti.untouchability bill, should, when 
he himself becomes a "responsible" administrator, 
admit that even the Madras Presidency was not 
quite ready for it ·and seek to go slow. It only 
means that Mr. Rajagopalachari was over.opti. 
mistio in his estimate of the country's prepared. 
ness for the reform, but it does not in the least 
discount his own personal ze9.1 for the reform. 
He is not behind Mr. Rajah in deploring that the 
country was not ready for a more sweeping 
reform. . 

" " " 
MR. RAJAH'S second grievance was that the 

Harijan members of the Oongress Party voted 
against his bill and defeated it. He felt scanda· 
lised that a Harijan bill should be opposed by 
Harijans. He put it to the disclipine exaoted by 
the Congress which is largely e. non.Rarijan body. 
Mr. Rajagopalachari explained that he had per. 
mitted the Harijan members of his party freedom 
to vote as they wished on that particular bill 
and if they voted with the Government and 
against Mr. Rajah, it only meant that they agre
ed with the Government. Mr. Rajah did not 
accept this explanation and complained to Mahatma 
Gandhi that the methed of election of the Poona 
Paot was a failure. The Harijan members return
ed under the Pact were not truly representatives 
of the Harijans but of the non-Harijans. He has 
now come to the conclusion tbat joint electorates, 
even the joint-oum-separate electorates of the 
Poona Pact, Iwere unsatisfactory and that undiluted 
1!eparate electorates were better for Harijans. 
Granting that Mr. Rajah has legitimate 
grievance against the Congress Ministry in Madras, 
he has not shown how a separate eleotorate for 
Harijans would improve matters for them. Gri
evances may be real and galling, but the remedies 
should be relavant to the grievanoes,' and not· be 
merely desparate. 

" " " 
Rajkot. 

IT is time that authoritative 'statements are 
issued by all parties ooncerned regarding the 
happenings in Rajkot: the Praja Mandai, the 
Dewan, the Thakore Sahib and .the Paramount 
Power. For, aocording to the Bombay Chr07licle 
Correspondent, the Thakore Sahib and the Dewan 
are willing to conoede, in principle, the demand 
for responsible government, but the Paramount 
Power is 'vetoing it. The news that" the Thakore 
Sahib and the Dewan have made up their quarrel 
and that they have both agreed to conoede the 
demand for responsible government is too good 
. to be true. If it be true, both the Thakore Sahib 
and the Dewan deserve to be congratulated on 
suoh good sense, whioh is indeed very rare among 
the. Indian Prinoes and their Dewa ns. Raikot 
will have the unique distinction of being the 
mst State in India to conoede the rightous 
demand of its people for responsible government. 

• * • 
BUT it appears that the good intentions of 

the Raikot authorities are being thwarted 
by other Indian Princes in Western India. For 

they fear that if the demand for responsible 
government is granted in Rajkot, simUar 
demands in other States wUl gain enormously in 
strength and beoome irresistible. No other Indian 
Prince is yet prepared to go so far. As a body 
the Princes are unwilling to let the Rajkot 
Ruler break their solid front. 

• • • 
BUT what is even more disoonoertlng is the 

reported attitude of the Paramount Power. It 
appears that the Paramount Power is averse to 
giving ite oonsent to the progressive intentions of 
the Rajkot Ruler and his British Dewan. If this 
be true, it is a violation of the pledge which 
Earl Winterton gave in the House of Oommons 
some time ago, when he said that the Paramount 
Power would not veto any progressive reforms 
initiated by an Indian Prince. The demand of 
the people both in British India ·and in the 
Indian Statss has been that the Paramount Power 
should use its influence with the Princes to 
demooratise their administrations. The Paramount 
Power does nothing of the kind. It does not 
maintain an attitude of even benevolent 
neutrality in the matter. It is said to be activelY 
opposing the intentions of the Rajkot authorities 
to oonoede the demand for responsible government. 
This is the unkindest out of all. We would fain 
not believe it. 

" • " 
Tradition and InDovation: 

THE political evolution of the Rajkot State has 
a deep moraI which is worth oonsidering. The 
late Thakore Sahib 'of the State who, by all aooounts, 
was a benevolent ruler intent on promoting not 
only good government but self-government among 
his subiects, inaugurated in 1923 a oonstitution for 
the State whioh was in many respeots far in 
advanoe of anything of 'the kind iD British India, 
not to speak of the other Indian States. He 
oonstituted a Representative Assembly, the members 
of which were elected by six electoral colleges 
based on adult franchise. No ofliciale were nomi. 
nated tc the Assembly, but it was both the right and 
the duty of the Dewan to attend the Assembly, 
answer interpellations and expound the budget and 
the policies of the Goverument. He had, however, no 
.vote. The Pr!"lident of the Assem bly was eleoted 
and not nom mated. The Assembly had a system 
of committees, to w hioh ptU'ticular questions were 
referred for consideration. The Assembly had wide 
powers. Its decisioDs were subieot to the veto 
of the Ruler. The late Thakore Sahib was 
interested in' the success of the constitution and 
watched over its progress with paternal interest. .. .. .. 

WHEN he passed away in 1930 the constitu· 
tion suffered. The present ruler left everything 
to his erstwhile Dewan, Mr. Viravalla. And the 
latter, partly under the pressure of the economic 
depression, out down many benefioient services 
and inoreased taxation and avoided criticism by 
gradually eliminating the Legislative Assembly . 
The oonstitution thus fell into disuse. It was ol11y 
during the last few months that the people began 
to demand the restoration of the Assembly and the 
conferment of fuIl responsible government. It is 
a sad commentary that during the interval between 
the pas.qing a way of the late Thakore and the 
present agitation the people of the State 
acquiesced in the graduaIl1 emasoulation and final 
elimination of the Representative Assembly. H 
demooracy had been the breath of their nostrils, 
they would have resisted long ago this process,' 
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even if they· had failed. in the attempt, 
If democracy had sunk deep Into the 
politloal oonsciausneBS of the people, they would 
have been shocked and scandalised by the 
Infrlngment of their rights. The violation' of a 
oonventional taboo, suoh as an Inter-caste,. or 
inter-religious, marriage, the entry of a Harijan 
into a Hindu temple, would have moved the 
people of the State far more profoundly than the' 
violallon of the oonstitution.. The democratic! 
constitution wes a novel toy" a luxury. One 
Thakore gave It; another took i' way. Nobody 
missed it. I& oame unsought; it went un
lamented. 

• • • 
, PRINCELY autocraoy has a tradition of 
centuries behind it; demooraoy Is but a tender 
seedling. The late Thakore planted it, but before 
it struok deep root, he wes oalled away and it 
wilted. Now the situation is ohanged. The people 
have become oonsoious of their right to be self
government. The future is more hopeful. 

• • • 
baroda. 

PRESIDING over the Baroda Praja Mandal Con
ferenoe Sirdar Patel made perhaps the most un
oompromislng pronouncement regarding the attitude 
of the CongreBS towards federation. .. U nleBS and: 
until popular legislatures are established in the 
States and the States' administration is oarried on 
with the full consent and approval of the people's 
representatives it Is futile to talk of federation n, 
said the Sirdar. In view of the inslnuatioDll in 
certain quarters that the Congress wes weakening 
in Its opposition to federation as contemplated by 

··the Government of India Aot, It· is good news 
to have the opposition so emphatioally reiterated 
by no leBS a person tban the Slrdar. This confirms 
the view recently expreBSed by' Mahatma Gandhi 
that there was no dlfferenoe of opinion between' 
himself and Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru on the 
question. . 

• • • 
SIRDAR P ATlilL entered, Into an elaborate ell:

planation of the Haripura Congress resolution regard
ing the attitude of the Congress towards the States. 
He traoed to it the emergenoe of the present polltioal 
agitations In various Indian States. . But it is 
unneo_ary to examine at the moment whether 
the current agitation was due to the Haripura 
Resolution or some other oause. It is good, 
however, that most of the leaders of the ColIgr_ 
have aotively aBSoolated themselves with the 
agitations in the States, Sirdar Patel . himself 
being no exception. Mahatma Gandhi himself 
did not hesitate to Intervene In the affairs of 
MysDre and Travancore. 

SmDAK PATlilL made handeome acknowledg-
, ment of the pioneering work in progressive admi

nistration of the Maharaja of Baroda. Time was when 
Baroda led not only the Indian States but British 
India as well; If the Maharaja's progressive admini
stration has had any results at all-and nobody 
denies that they had notable .results-it follows 
then that the people of Baroda are more fit than 
the peoples of other States for responsible self. 
government. Instead of being driven by his sobjeots, 
the Maharaja himself had In the past led them 
along the path of progress. Now the time is come 
for him to put the coping stone of his life-work. 
It Is earneetly to be hoped that the Maharaja of 
Baroda will again lead the Indian States and 
British India by oonferring responsible governmen~ 
on his people. 

it • • 
Travan~ore Memorandum. 

SINOlI: writing last on the subject we have 
'had oo088lon to perus&" the Memorandum 
. whioh certain members, of the Working 
'Committee of the Travanoore State Congress 
.submitted to the Maharaja of Travancore 
along with a Memorial, dated the 30th May 
last. Tbis was the i Memorandum to whioh Sil! 
C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar took strong objeotion 
and whioh he insisted that Us .• uthors should 
withdraw. It was the refusal of. the authors to 
do so that brought about most of' the trouble in 
Travanoore. Sir C. P. Ramaswami Alyar announoed 
when the amnesty was proclaimed- that the 
Travanoore Government, intended to prosecute the 
authors of the Memorandum in the law oourts. 

• , ., 
BEFORE we read the Memorandum' we OUI'

selves had advocated suoh a oourse. A perusaL 
of it, however, oonvilloes us that it is not a 
matter for the oourts to deoide. The. oomplaints 
and allegations are mostly. if not entirely, of a 
politioal and administrative oharaoter. They ought 
to be investigated by a Commission of Enquiry. 
and not by the ordinary law courts. The 

. Travanoore Govemment ,should appoint a oompe
tent oommlssion to enquire not only into the 
disturbanoes that took plaoe, but also the allega
tions in the. Memorandum: That will be a 
more satisfactory course' than prosecution in the 
oourts. 

•• • • 
WE . ourselves share the doubt whether the 

judiolary In Travanoore is. independent enough of 
the executive as to inspire for its judgments 
oonfidenoe. In the publio' both, in and out of 
.Travanoore in suoh political disputes. The State 
will do well to be above suspiolon in this matter. 

A PLEA FOR A CONFERENCE . 

WHILE not taking a traglo view of the 
situation we oaDDot but deplore the grow· 
ing blttern_ between, the Bombay Con

gress Government, and the leaders of the Trade 
Union Movement over the Bombay Trades Di&
putes BUl; 16 Is not ne_ry here to dwell at 
.ny length on 'he, prolonged ,debates In the 

. 
Legislative ABBembly. the bitter tone of the 
speeobes, the. stretohing of every rule and 
.oonvention of prooedure to its utmost limits to 
prolong or to ourtall the debates and the nnder 
ourI:8nts of irritation and resentment. and the 
fraying of tempers provoked by the Bill The 
Trade Union authorities have IIOt only dlsapprov-
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ed of the Bill on its merits but resented the 
claim of the Government ,that it had the support 
"f the workers. They have ultimately decided on 
calling a general strike of one day 'all the 7th 
inst. in order to demonstrate that the workere 
were not in favour of the Bill Be it remem
bered that it is not a referendum Itd'l'anged with 
the friendly consent of the Government and the 
Trade Union leadere in order to ascertain the 
opinion of tbe workers: "The prevailing opinion 
of the workers might have been gathered, 
if not correotly measured, by the holding' of 
publio meetings. But in the present instanoe, 
the Labour leadere are out to challenge the 
olaim of the Government to represent Labour 
and have asked the workere to go on a day's 
strike and sacrifice 'a day's wages to prove 
their loyalty to these leaders. The Government 
waS perforce oljliged to accept the challenge. Both 
parties are out to 'win and have 'let looseprd
paganda and all that it means. It is, one .thing 
for a few legislators to ,hurl arguments and epi
thets against one another in a legislature under 
the supervision of a Spea.ker; it is quite 'another 
thing to subject the comparatively'innooent and 
ignorant mass of workers to high-pressure propa
ganda, not always illuminating 'and enlightening 
but almost ·,always .super-oharged with emotion. 
It is hardly necessary to dW81~ longer 'on this 
aspect. 

The trial of strength between the Govern
ment and the TradeU nion leaders is ,to .take 
place on the 7th. It is immaterial ,for the 
pre~ent argument whether ·the 'strike tWill be 
complete or partial, or whether the verdict 'w'i!1 
be clearly In favour elf 'the Ho'VernmeIlt .err 'the 
Labour leaders. Whichever side claims vicitory, 
the poor workers are ,bound ,to suffer. It is over
optimism to anticipate noviolenoe aDd <its more 
deplorable after-effects. The contest 'betweeli . 'the 
olaimants to leaderebip o'f the workers is not like 
a game of foot-ball ,or even .a boxing .mat.oh jn 
whioh the oontestants certainly do their utm08Uo 
win, but at .the end shake hands. In .the present 
instanoe, the parties are not likely to shake 
hands over the result and part as friends. 'Defeat 
will lead to bitterness and desparate ~ounse1s. 

It is not in the interests of' the oountry as 
a whole that the Congress should be weakened 
and suffer in prestige by aninterneoine warst 
this stage. The defeat of either the Congress 
Government or the Trade Union Congress in' 
present contest will be equally deplorable. 

. It may not yet bettlo late 'for ' the Government 
and the Trade Union Congress to explore the 
possibilities of an agreement. Anxious as' we 'arB I 
at the moment to plead for oonciliation, -we i 
shall not pause to disouss the past' 'and attempt, 
to apportion blame for tbe present impa88e.We ' 
shall most earnestly appeal to both parties to, 
agree 'to a Round Table Conferenoe to explore the' 
possibilities of reaohing an agreement 'in an at- i 

• 

mosphere of friendly collaboration over a common' 
problem. 

In this matter great responsibility resu wita 
tbe Government if only beoause they are \he 
Government. It is rendered greater by their subs
oription to the high idealistic doctrines of 
Mahatma Gandhi, namely, ahimsa not only in deed 
but in thought. Moreover, it is of the essence of 
democratio government that the minority should 
be content to dissent, but not be driven to des~ 
peration and sabotage. A Government ohosen by 
the people and responsible to the people will not 
suffer in prestige eimply beoause they are willfng 
to confer with the Labonr leaders to arrive at an 
agreed solution and avoid strife. The Mahatma 
did not lose lnprestige when he, sick and frai.l 
as he was, undertook a long journey to Bombay 
to meet Mr. M. A.. Jinnah. The Government is 
powerful and can be magnanimous; they need not 
stand on ·oeremony. If the Labour leaders refuse 
to accept. their invitation, they will put them
selves 'in the wrong, not the Government. ' 

We would' aPpeal to tbeLabour leaders to, 
forget the slights ,they felt or fan,cied in the past. 
to 'Waive points of !oeremony or prestige and, 
earnestly seek opportunities to come to an' 
agreed settlement. A day's strike is not merely 
the loss of a 'day's wages to the workers whillh 
iJi all conscience is, no smallsaorifioe for them.. 
but it has faMeaching oonsequences. Ollt of their 
VJ1lY love for 'the workers, whom they invite til 
IIlaka more serious sacrifioes they may not besitate 

,to make .the smaller saorifioe, of overlooking any 
pere0DM slight or injustice ,they may labour under. 
Both the Gavenunent ,and the La.bour leaders must 
oheerfullYilndertake 'Bome small eacrifice ill order 
to serve the cause' of the work,ers better. !Let al'l 
the goodwill that there is offer' its good offices to 
ward olf the fratricidal war. 

'P. KODANDA RAO. 

'INDIAN Jj'RANCHISE IN'SOl'1TH AFRICA. 
.A 'D'DRESSING' the Indo-European Counoil iii 

1:1: DurbanlnSeptember last, Mr. Dunoan Burnside, 
M. iP., gave it as ,his opinion that the time had 

arrived when Indians in South Africa sbould g~~ 
some 'form -of political 'representation. It is not 
clear how representative of white opinion is the 
view of Mr. Burnside. It is, however, good news 
that there is at least one Member of Parliament 
in South Africa who publicly advooated in Natal 
the view that Indians must have political 
:Nlpresentation .in, 'SoUth. Afiica . 

The story of Indian political rights in South 
Afrioa is a sad one to reoall. Time was whe,n ill 
Nata!, 'long lllefore the . Union, Indians had the 
poIitioalfranchise.Theright 'Was subsequently 
taken away 'from them on the plea that :11.0 

immigralihhould have the right in Natal who had -
no simUar right in his own homeland 'This Will! 
about 1896, when there was no politioal :franohise 
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In India. The law, though. worded In general terms, 
was speoially' Intended to disqUalify" Indians for 
the political franchise In NataL! Snoh 8i law 

. was a very retrograde step. Nobody emigrates to 
.another oountry to be DO better off than at home. 
The very first object of emigration is to better 
one's position In every possible field. There' was 
DO justification for denying the Indian immigrant 
In Natal the political franobise because he did 
-not enjoy a similar right in India. In any event, 
that justlfioation no longer exists as Indians' in 
India have now poJitical franohise. 

In the Transvaal under Boer or British rule 
and both before anti after the Union Indians had 
no rights of any kind; they were just helots, whioh 
they continue to be to this day. In the more 
enlightened Cape' Province Indians till reoently 
had the political franohise with the whites and, what 
Is more, In oommon with them. But this right 
was taken away recently.- long after the conolu
slon of the Oape Town Agreement by which tbe 
South African Government acknowledged the same 
obligations towards the Indiaa as towards any 
other seotlon of the population in SoUth Africa. 

The position of IndiaDs had with respeot to 
polltloal. franohlse 80 far deteriorated that It had 
become delioate for any Indian .tIl suggest Its 
restoration. The Initiative was best taken by 
the whites themselves. In any event, a propoeal 
for Indian fraohlse has a chanoe of being given 
some hearing only If the whites In South Africa 
take Ie up. From that point of vie" it was wise 
and courageous of Mr. Burnside to publioy plead 
for Indian po)itical rights In South Afrlos. . 

He was aware that nothing less than political 
equality with the whites on a oommon roll would 
aatlsfy the Indian leaders In South Africs. He w~ 
however, of the opinion that there was no 
ohance of getting the kind of representation da
manded by the Indian leaders within a reasonable 
time. In suoh oiroumstanses he felt that It was 
the duty of Indian leaders to oonslder very oare
fully any offer of oommunal representation. He, 
however, hastened to add that this was not suggested 
as an end, bue rather as a beginning, to their 
legitimate aspirations. It is olear tbat Mr. Burn
side himself Is no believer In oommunal repre
sentation but suggested It only as the most that 
was at all possible. 

He supported his plea by reoalling' that dur
Ing the last budget debate not a ilingle voice was 
raised on behalf of . the Indians. The Bantus had 
representatives,. albeit they were whites, and 
Mr. Burnside thougbt tbat they had been a 
conspiouous BUooeas. He thought that it .was 
essential that Indians should ha.ve in the South 
Afrloa.n Parliament. aome . representatives who, owing 
. to the fa.ct they were responsible only to the 
Indians, would voice their needs without fear. 

Inoidentally, Mr. Burnside examined the Indians' 
objection to communal representation In that It meant 
a stigma. on .the ancient olviliaa.tlon of India., 

, . 

He rightly remlRked tha.t the pride of ancient 
oivlli~ation did no' fill hungry stoma.chs or hell! 
to solve problems whioh needed a realistic app. 
roa.ch. The argument that commuaal representa
tion implies a stigma. is unwarranted, inasmuoh 
as the Moslems and, EuropeaIll\ in India., tha 
Europeans in Kenya. and Fiji have insisted. oa 
Communal representation without being oonsoious 
of any stigma on their oivilizations, ancient o~ 
modern. The real objection to communal repra, 
aenta.tion Is political inasmuch as it keeps' the 
oommunitles apart for politloal purposes and 
renders demooratio self-government impossible. 

But to return to the . ma.in plea of Mr. 
Burnside . tbat India.ns In South Afrioa should 
aooopt oommunal representation. India, has had 
plenty of experlenos of communal electorates. And 
no Indian nationalist, but· bitterly laments its' 
imposition on India to serve the British imperial 
purpose of "divide and rule." .And no nationalist 
'!Vill' ever wish to, see the vicious and, 
anti.demooratio system extended. It' must be 
confessed with. sorrow, however, that therll 
a.rs· Indians in· India who clamour for 
oommunal representation. Tbs Britlsll in India., iIi 
Kenya and Fiji have insisted on oommunal r~~ 
presentation. Some short-sighted Indians In Ceylon 
are &sking lor oommunal representation. Under 
thess oircumst!,nces, It is futile to refuse to look 
at opmmunal representation. 

. Mr. ,.Burnside. ,however, may as· well shed his 
illusion . "that oommunal repl8sentatioll is only a 
half-way house to common representation. If the 
experlenoe of India isa.ny guide-, . oommunal re
presentation, . once. introduced, has a tendency to 
perpetuate itself' and ·extend indefinitely. Those 
who would wish that some day, however dlsta.nt , 
South Afrloa should have a true democraoy will 
shrink from advooating communal representation. . . 

But wha.t are the ohanoes of such a. democra.oy 
in South Afrioa? When even the Christian Churoh. 
not to speak of the secular State, aooepts as an 
axiom the doctrine that there shall be' no equality 
between black and white in South Africa, 
democra.oy has no plaoe in South Africa at any 
time that ons can foresee. When the much larger 
Bantu population ha.d perforoe to submit· to 
ilommunal and Inferior representation, the Indian 
population ma.y also ha.ve to submit to it, under 
protest, even as the Indians in Kenya a.nd 
Fiji have had to do. If tbe alternative Is no 
rspresentation lit all. a.nd in ths speoial oircum
stances of South Africa a.nd of Indians therem 
it would bs unwise for Indians to reject out of 
hand, in the serise of non-oooperation, oommunal 
representation, If it was offered. 

Mr. Burnside dld not, aaturaIly enough, go 
into details regarding the number of representa
tivesand as to whether the representatives might be 
India.ns by ra.08 or should be whits people as in the 
oase of the Bantus. The discussion of these matters 
was at the moment premature. 
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Mr. Mau~ice Webb, the Presi4enl ,of the 
Indo-European Council and one of the very in 
white men in South Africa who have risen above 
colour and race prejudices and who hu been ... 
champion of fair dealing for all irrespective of 
race and colour, threw out a very valuable 
suggestion at the meeting. The South Africa Act 
provides for fOllr ,White people to 'be nominated 
to the Senate by the Government to <represent the 
views of the non-Europeans in South Africa. 
Since these Senators are nominated by the Gov~n
ment, the question of communal repNsentation 
does not arise. Mr. Webb mentioned that next 
year there was likely to be a vacancy among 
the four SenatorS' and suggested that the 
Government - might be requested to nominate to 
the vacancy a person to represent Indian'interests. 
This is a very helpful suggestion and deserves 
to be immediately pursued. 

BUT even this suggestion is not without its 
drawbacks. Only recently the South African Govern
ment have given an idea of their appreciation of the 
power to nominate Senators. They have made it a 
convenience to get into the Cabinet a person who 
could not otherwise get into the Legislature, 
Mr. Hofmyer thought the Government's action 
so great a violation of the purpose of the nomi-

Dation sy.tem that he took.the u:treme IIOOp Df 
_igning from A;he Cabine" Evell if GoverlUll~ 
were persuaded lo nominate a plll'llClD in ihe interuta 
tOflndiana, it .is unlikely that tAey will seIeol a 
person who will fearleseIy do his . job and ileA; be 
eubsarvient to the Government, and in thId wa,., 
do more harm to the Ind.isns than lood. BIll; 
supposing that they did select a true representa.
tive .of Indians, the JUIIOU nt of good .that he could 
do in 'he Senate is likely to be very UmitecL 
l'he Indian Opinifm Ilf South Africa refers in U. 
issue of the 30th September last .to the opinions 
of oertain Senators on the conduot of Senator 
E. H. Brooks, one of . the SEjpators elected by tAe 
Bantus, when he protested againSt the way the 
Government neglected tAe Senate and against the 
way Mr. Fpurie was nominated to the ~nate. 
Senator M. J. Vermeulen said, .. the SenatOrs repre
senting natives would only enjoy the ooopers
tio!?- of other Senators if they impressed upon the 
nauves that they were receiving the best possible 
treatment from the Government." 

HOWEVER ineffective a representative of Indian 
interests may _ be in a Senate of this kind, he-will 
at least do some good and little harm if he 11 
nominated aD the selection t>y the Indians them
selves by means of an informal election. Preferabl,. 
still, if he is an Indian. 

THE 7TH OF NbVEMBER . 
.All the past 1J)e leave behind, 

We debouch upon a newer mightier WQ/'ld.~'<U'Ied WIY/'lt'l, 
Fresh and strong the warld we seize, world of labour 0IIIIl 

the march, 

Pioneers I 0 PiO'Ml!l's I 
-Walt Whitman. 

THE coming 7th of November will go down tl;l, 
corridors of time as a re,d letter day in 
the history of the' Labollr Moveme.J;lt i~ 

India. On that day, workers all over the 
Province of Bombay will consciously and deli
berately take a new and definite step in the 
development of their struggle for emancipation. 
Backed up by the Nagpur resolution of the Work
ing Committee of tAe All-India Trade Uniou 
Congress and under the guidance of the Bombay 
Provincial T. U. C. and the Independent Labour 
Party, the workers of Bombay have decided to 
declare a one-day general strike on 7th November 
to demonstrate their unmitigated oppositj,on 1;1) 
the anti-strike Labour Bill now on the a~vil 
of the Bombay Legislative Assembly and popularly 
known among the working olass oircles as the 
Bombay Black Bill. It is for the first time in 
India that workers, under the direction of an 
All-India organization of their own class, art 
bracing themselves up to oonsoious political 
action; and the Congress Government of Bombay 

are to be congratulated upon being the first to 
furnish this occasion to the Indian' La\lour Mo
vement. 

We heartily sUpport the one-day.trike move 
on the part of the workers of tAis Province. 
That is the only way in whioh they oan effeo
tively indioate their views to the public. The other 
more COmmo~ methods of creating public opinion 
are not available in a $uffioient degree to the working 
clasS in any capitalist socioty. Under capitalism, nct 
only the means of producing the necessaries of 
life are privately owned by a few individuals, but 
the means of producing public opinion aleo are 
privately owned and controlled. The school, the 
cinema, the radio and the most immediately im
portant of all, the newspaper-all these institutions, 
whioh serve to mould public opinion, are com
pletely under the domination of the owning olass 
and oleverly manipulated by it to serve its own 
purpose. Why, the oapitalist State itself, tAough 
it loudly protests that it keeps the ring olear 
for tAe working olass and the owning class to 
fight their own battles, oannot, by its very nature, 
remain neutral. As Prof. Laski observes: 

It (th. St.t.) do.. not stand o ... r and abo... th, 
oonflioting group., judging impartially between them. 

,By itl •• ry nature it is limply ooeroive power used to 
proteot the .,stem of rigbY and duties o£ on. proces. 
of ,eoonomi~ relatiotI,Bhipa from jDvasioD b,. anoUler 
0las8 whiob. leeka to ohange tbem. For, OD analYSiS, 
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the Btoate appear. a. • bodr' of men liming orden 
to fuldl purpo... thO}' deom good. Their OOaaepU.OD 

of lIood 10 111. _me of thatt 11100. In tho IIrooo.' 
whloh II ohall_ed. 

Under these UeUlendous odds, direct action is 
'"the only avldIable and affective remedy left to 
'the working cl_ to use. This is pre-eminently 
'true in a country like India wbere most of the 
workers lUll! flliteralll> and .insufficiently organised. 
:In this partwular oase, ,all tbe available ]'e-', 
'80UlO8I of publicity and propaganda, il>clud- I 

ing tbe macbinelT of Government, are being. 
"marshalled and exploited to divide the ranks of 
,'Workers and to belittle' the importance of their 
momentous deoislon ofa general strike. The i 
bourgeois' PreBS, either ;refuses to give any' 
'Publicity to tbe activities .of the workers, or, 
'llublishes news in ·an extremely distorted 'form, 
>thus misleading the reading public as to the :real 
nature and object of tha proposed strike. It is" 

'therefore, idle to club the strike as an unoon
stltutlonal and eYIIII :.an undemocratio method of 
bringing pressure. on Gov.ernment. We believe, 

. this is th most 'oonetitutiDnal and democratio, 
means of impreBSillll upon the mind of Government 
.. ..ell as the public the resentment felt by 
·tbe working olasR I towards this ,Bill. Otherwise,' 
68 bas been indioated by them on several ooca
'1Ilons, Government are only too .... illing to regard 
. the oppositlol\ to the Bill as an affair got up by 
half a dooen 'undesirable and self-styled' labour· 
leaders. In order to disabuee the general publio . 
of this misunderstanding oreated by Govern- I 
ment and the bourgeois Press, it is neoessary for i 

the working class. whioh has no other way of, 
giving proper publicity to its views, to do some-: 
'thing which oannot possibly be neglected by 
anybody; In fact it is the duty of the working I 

-olass to take the whole misguided community 
into its confidenoe by effeotlvely bringing to its 
notloe the real state of affairs. And the only 
effeotlve thing that the working olass can do 
is 'to down tools. 

The forthooming general strike is. however, 
'lIlgnlfioant in more respeot9 than one. The oon
tentlous Bombay Industrial Disputes Bill has 
aerved the very salutory purpose of helping tbe 
whole Indian Labour Movement to galvanize on 
an issue whioh Is very vital to the working 

. elus. The Independent Labour Party of Dr. 
Ambedkar. with all its inlluenoe among the do .. n
trodden masses of this Province, has given its 
whole-hearted and tangible 8upport to the idea of 
the general strike. This move on their part is 
frought with great po.tentialitiea. Provinoial Com
mittees of tbe Trade Union Congress all over 
India have passed, resolutions condemning the 
Bombay Bill in the most unequivooal terms, 
expreeslng class lolidarlty with tbe workers of 
Bombay and encouraging them to oarry out their 
resolve of theone-day general strike. The Ben
gal Provinoial T. U. C. has· gone a step furlher 
IUId asked fo~ a speoial 188sion of the Trade 

UniOIl Congress' or at least • speaial mnergeat 
meeting of ita General .(Jonncil to -c!isousa ~ 
urgenli question of the Bombay Bill and also tha 
general question of the' '!'IUtion of ihe T. U. O. ..ith 
the Indian National CongrelS ,whose MinWry ~Il 

Bombay is "esponsible for ~ obnoxious Bill. The 
Central Provinoes T. tr. o. has ,given Us supPOJi 
to this idea which. is speedily gathering strength 
among the. working' olasa,oiroles. If such a speoial 
sessioll of the T. U. 0. is held,or if an emergent 
meeting of its General Pounailtakes place, it is II1UIl 
to repeat the Nagpur resolutioll of the Working 
Committee of the T.V. C. regarding the Bomb87 
Bill and that is bound to ha.... aerious reJllllOll
saions on the relations between the T. U. C. and 
the National Congress. ' 

On the one hand, the theory of the unitea 
anti-Imperialist front with the Indian N ations.'I 
Congress, erstwhile oherished even by the radioal 
seotion of the labour movement has already been 
dashed to pieces on the issue of the Bombay Labour 
Bill ; and on the other hand, the ,Congress IDgh 
Command, following the lead given 'by the 
Mabatma, have started giving furious thought to the 
idea' of pnrging the Congress of all its 'turbnlent' 
elements. ,These. foroes running counter to each 
other are bound to meet in a olash at least the 
day after, if not today or even tomarrow. We 
wish suoh a olear oonfiguration of politioal faroes 
takes place in India. The earlier it does, the 
better for all conoerned. And _e hope, tbat oW; 

of it and asa .esu,Uant from .it, will arise ·on '. 
higher plane • mol'<!, ,oonsoiousand . broadhased 
movement of the masse. for politipal aDd economic 
emanoipation, that is ,to .say. for. freedom aue!. lor I 
socialism. The pattern of history ,delll'888 such • 
oourse of' events aRd there is 110 thwarting' its 
sternal dialectical Pl'OO8S8. . 

The proposed strike ,of, the 7th November. 
there! ore, is a IItraw indicating the direotion .iD 
.... hich the .. ind is blowing.lt Is • Illear 
pointer to the fact that in India, tbe political 
movemen~ of the ,masses has now come to • 
stege at which it ·has 'Perforce to start fight
ing on a double front. . It will have ,to earry on 
its fight with British Imperialism and it wUl 
also have to moe the fury of indegenous oppressors 
who will even go to the, extent of making 
common oausa with the foreigner. Leonar4 
Barnes haa olassified the main phases through 
which, tha J3ritish-Indian I8lations have passecl 
upto now .and are passing to-day. This 
olasslfication is very relevant in this oonnection, 
He speaks .of the first. lIleroautila phase in 
whioh India was only a ,BOume of ~upply to 
British aud ,European markete; the "'80Qnd. ;iljdu,so. 

trialiat phase ill which India ... as 'regarded pri. 
marily as a market fa. surplus British goods l 
the third., finanoial . phase ill whioh India wsa 
regarded primarily as a field for the investmenl; 
of surplua Br.ltish savings. And the fourth, through 
whioh we are now passing, is the phase of 00111-

promise and class policy. "in w)lich British PlOj 
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-party interests form a working alliance with 
Indian' property interests, for the purposes of 
oonsolidating impetialism both against Indian 
nlitionalism and against socialism whether 
(n Britain or in India." 'bus the Indian 
Working Class Movement has a tremendous and 
donbly difficult ,task before it. That the move
ment would have to face it one day or the 'other 
was not very olearlyrealised up to now, because 
of the oircumstanoe that, both the haves and the 
haves-not of this country, the kings as well as 
the slaves of industry and agriculture, had plenty 
of common ground on which to stand by eaob 
other's side and fight with the foreign intruder. 

With the advent of Provincial Autonomy and 
the transfer of at least a modicum of power from' 
'an imposed ,bureaucracy to elected Ministries in 
Provinces, issues began to be more clearly defined. 
During the former regime, the leaders of the 
national movement could not be blamed for what the, 
Government did to keep the masses of the people 
under political and economic subjugation. The 
whole obloquy was shifted ( and rightly so) on to 
·the shoulders of the foreign Government. This is 
no longer possible in' a large number of spheres 
and popular Governments are now being held 
responsible for the miserable conditions of the 
people. 

It is true that these conditions cannot be 
improved overnight, but people have hegun to see that 
somehow or other, even the popular Governments 

forefront the class character of those who hold the 
Congress und;: £bell sway. 

The workers and the peasants of this country
are slowly but surely realising the situation and 
the workers being, by their vert conditions, more 
advanced, are already being very muoh exercised 
about it. The coming general strike, though ita 
immediate cause is the b'lijecfiOiia61il Labour Bill; 
is a decisive indicatioD of this growing unrest 
and increasing want of faith in the Government 
of the day in spite of the fact that it is a 
8wade8hi Government. This strike will teach the 
Indian workers, what they bad not the opportu
nity to learn before, that no Government in a 
oapitalist society can do them full justice. The 
Government may be entirely foreign, it may be 
completely wadeshi; it may be black, it may be 
white; but if it is not the Government of the toiling 
masses tbemsel ves, that is to say, if it is not a 
genuinely socialist Government, it is inherently 
inoapable of giving' the workers their due. This 
great truth the workers of India will learn on the 
7th of November. On that day, the pioneer workers 
of Bombay will start a movement'whioh, we believe, 
will go from strength to strength until the time 
for the decisive struggle cOmes. And for all we 
know, it may come all too soon. That is why 
we say,the '7th of November will be a red letter 
day in the history of the Indian Labour Move. 
ment. 

EX-GERMAN COLONIES. 

are interested· in the continuance of the existing I 
basic conditions. Masses of the people, in some THERE is trepidation in what was once a 
cases dismayed and disillusioned, have started slowly German Colony, South West Africa. There 
realising the real implications of this situation is equally vigorous agitation in East Africa, 
and are in that prooess reoeiving invaluable poli- Owing to the apprehension that East Africa may be 
tical eduoation. They had entertained very high surrendered to Germany's avarice, the Kenya. 
hopes of reforms in many spheres and at least Legislature met and declared that Tanganyika is a 
considelBble economio relief as soon as the popU-. vital factor in the future of the Empire in 
lar ministries came into power. But disappoint- Africa. The European population' in South West 
ment has not been late in coming. They are I Africa is now 30,000, including 21,000 South 
gradually realising that even the ministries elect- I Afrioans, 6,000 Germans who are naturalized 
ed by them are in many cases, not unable but British subjeots and 3,000 Germans. 
unwilling to do things whioh would be to their It . is as a result of Germany's occupation of 
benefit. There is consciousness growing among Sudetenland that the Germans are declaring openly 
them that even the loudest politioal party hitherto that Germany will regain South West Africa. The 
known to them is very unwilling to aot up to Spanish.Ropublic is not unaware of the faot that the 
its election pledges; and that even the Congress Great powers are preparing to meet German Colonial 
Ministries are not slow in making use of the demands in their usual way. In order to deflect 
repressive State machinery which is now at their the demands from themselves, they are beginning 
disposal, to put down the movement of the masses to talk of the colonies of the weaker powers: 
for the betterment of their miserable living Holland, Belgium and Portugal, especially the last. 
standard. Thus the Kisan Sabba workers and the La Van.guardia a l1a:rcelona says, "In the face of 
workers in the Trade Union Movement are being a problem of this nature, Spanish differences and 
looked upon with greater and greater disfavour by hates disappear and all Spaniards are united." 
the Congress bosses and it is being increasingly This question was also mcoted when the 
made clear by the Congress Governments that British' Prime Minister visited Herr Hitle~, and 
they would not stand any 'leftist nonsense.' This one would be justified in supposing tbat the latter 
attitude of the Congress towards the emanoipation would not have consented to stay the entry of 
of the masses ooupled with their' biatant advooaoy his army into C2:eoh State but for the- diplomatic
of definitely retrograde measures suoh as the present understallding that ere long the Colonies queslion 
Labour Bill. in Bombay has now brought to the would be also settled. German population is. 
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:lncreasinll, and the economic oonditions demand 
inoreased supplies at raw produce and exports of 
manufactures. She has been obaffing ever ,since 
the Treaty at Versailles that sbe has been denied 
her due share 'of the world's raw produoe' and 
imports. By that Treaty,Germany was compelled 
to abandon all ber dghts 'and claims to her 
overssas l>ossesslons on the ground tbat she would 
use ,thelB 88 submarine bases and arm the natives 

"and use them *<> oppress others. She had also to 
hand, over to the Allied and AssooiatedPowers 
the whole of l11e private property of ber nationals 

, that ,was situated in the leictor oountries. She 
lost'.11 he~ plantations, settlements" industrial 
estebllshmente, and commeroial·, undertakings.' It 
fa not that Germauy too :readiI:r yielded to the 
demand. She .d~eeseda detailed note that sbe 
should not be oompelled ,to cede ber colonies for 

"the .following reaSGns: 
1. She aoquireli them by iegitlmatemeans, 

: .<and she 'sucoessfully developed tbem througb vigor. 
-oue endeavours made to that end. She inourred 
IIlUmerous eaorifioss" Her title to these possessions 

"was Teoogn'ised br ail -the Powers. 
Z. The 0010nles 'Were more necessary for 'her 

'after tbe W a.r '1ihan ' Ibefore 'beoause, In view of 
'the unfav-ourable ,development' at berourrenoy, 
she must be able· :to obtain from her oolonles' as 
MallY as possible' ·of ,the_ raw materials required 
"y ber industries. The outoome at the War had, 
diminished the scope of her eoonomio aotivities" 

. and she was, therefore, in need of the profits to 
be gained by being .. ·producer oountry herself. 

S. She needed the oolonies as'a market for 
" tbe sale of ber Industrial products so tbat she 
'Wght preferably l'ay for her imports of raw 

materials by ber own manufaotures. 
4. She needed colonies to settle a part of her 

8urpluspopuiation. , 
5. She bad ,the .rlgbt and duty to oo.qperate 

with otber' nations in soientifio 8I'.ploration and 
. the uplift .0f the unde"elopedraoes. 

Public ,opinion 'has of late given strong 
impetus to the olaim for restoration of the oolonies. ' 
lt has veered round to the view that Germany 

·-could not be charged with having planned the War 
. 'of 1914 Ioog before that year. Mr. Lloyd 'George 
in 1920 had stated '. that the charge was untrue. 
Sir Arnold, Wileonin the Times wrote in 1936; 

... Let us frankly reoognise that the olauses'ilif.the 
Treaty of V.rsal11es 'whioh deprived Germany, 'Of 
all 'her oversea posseislons must bareooDsldered. 
The problem of Afrioa, will soon 'be .so diffioult 
as to demaoa the co-operation of every European 
power. To exolude Germany .is to dam and embank 
a torrent .In Its upper reaches, thus ,imperilling 
fertile lands below;' The retention at former German 
oolonies and the 'm'liintenance of tbe status 'quo in 

'Afrtoa do not, In my judgment, oonstitute one'of 
those • just oauses' lor whioh the present genera
tion In .thls oonntry are [prepared, or should be 

,.asked, to light." The Nanche~ Guardian also 

. 
stated in September 1936: M We oannot have.! it 
both ways. H it is good for ns to be a colonial 
power it Is good for .Germany; if it Is bad for 
Germany it should 'be bad for us." ' ., I 

. '. .'. 'i 

The, claim for colonies is two-fold. It .is 
based on mate~ial imd eoonomic. needs, whiohllore 
common to all European States and the oivilising 
mission of the wbite ra.oes. Mr. Os~ald, I'iro'\V ~n 
welcoming the crew of the German Cruis~r Emden 
said: "But, more important than even her share in 
the maintenanoe of the world peaoe is her wQrk 
as a. oUrilisingfactor: 'Germany '~, one,oi)ge 
main pillars supporting our western oivllisation. 
That oivilisation is a white civilisation and oan 
be only preserved by the olose collaboration of 
all; ", .. At 'a I time 'like the present wben the 
colour«l flood rise8 higher' and higher; the aotive 
aseistanoe of a strong 'Germany-'is indispensab'le 
to -it." ''Mr. Oawald Pirow waS then as he is now· the 
South African Minister of DEifeno~, and he expresilild 
the wisb and 'the 'hops that Germantmight ill/on 
becomes Colonial 'power again, and that in Afrtda. 
,KNow'that"oommonsense is even 'making' itisijlf 
felt 'in internatlonBipolitics, tbeques&m 'Will, 'fie 

Iw.relll solved." ; 
The 'justice of the' claim' !for 1-estoration' 'is 

aoknowledged by almost all tbe Powers. It w\as 
stated recently by M.R~ymond Patenotre,Meni\)~r 
of 'the French 'Chamber, Of Deputies: "'We may 
indeed' defer the nay of' settlement. but' we oan· 
not avoid it, and its postponement may mab 'its 
effeot more fatal. ,Without envisaging the aotu.al 
annexation tlf our territories 'by' Germany, Italy 
or Japan, theti!lle will oome when our resistanoe 
will provide 'the spark, and will be interpreted 'as 
a provocation. What then prevents, the 'granting 
of .the ,Colonies and ''raising of 'the mandatortln 
favour atl3:erm&uy 'I" M •. Raymond echoeS wh~t 
'is uppermost in the 'British mind ,when he. says, 
"we must also show ourreadinesstooompJ.y wl:th 
conditions granting important advantages 'to 
Germany, which' are; at the same. time, .oom'p:a • 
tible with our need of security. This is theonty 
sincere and 'rational response, we oan make to the 
German demands. _ .. Those members of the demo
cratio group who are prepared to disregard ' a.ny 
stipulations are to Buffer from an intelleotual myowa 
whioQ. they may afterwards bitterly repent." . 

,.r '. I 

After, a ,~e&8oned analysis of the situation 
arising out of repsroussions of the Treaty of Yaro
sailles, George Glasgow, writing In the reoent 
Issue of the COlItem'{IUf'(IIfY Review, says, " Altogether 
GermaQY lost 1,14Q,OOO sq, miles of t.erritory_ ,Of 
that .total no fewer than 8,26,OO,O-sQ.,mUJ!9, or mare 
than -two-thirds of. the waole,were added tQ rl:be 
Britisb Empire ..••• For all ,l!raotio~ pur.pOSBS, :ilia 
new mandated ·territories ,have . been added ~ ·the 
Empire. ,We oan hardly,pretend that ,it was,done 
in ~he interests of the ns~ives. .~. :ro,givB GerIJU~DY 
so ,deep a sense of ,injury is iii sNPid.tthiDg.' :11; 
makes real 'peace between, .tbe 'wo :oountries 
impossible. When Mr. Chamberlain last. Nov.1Ian' 
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Lord Halifax to Berlin he already knew, and Lord 
Halifax on his return confirmed it, that one of 
the things Germany w~ted was colonies. Her 
Hitler has often said so. What the British 
Government oould do would be to surrender its 
own mandates to the League, and make the 
IlUggestion that Germany should be appointed the 

. new mandatory. As regards Tanganyika, the 
Cameroons and Togoland the British can directly 
surrender the mandates. Tanganyika has a 
strategic value. But if one should desire the 
Infusion of a new spirit in international relation. 
IIhip it would constitute a generous aot." 

II 

At the present moment there is strong opposi. 
tion restoration, Of oourse, It is based on self· 
oomplaicent apologies based on self-styled and 
lelf-satisfylng virtues and ideals' spun out by the 
mandatory powers. The usual pleas of trusteeship 
for the welfare of the inhabitants, the elevation of 
the barbarous races, the expenditure already incurred 
on the development of the resources, are all oonjured 
~p. The Republication Federation group of the 
Chamber in Paris issued a communique energetically 
opposing all new German demands with regard to 
the oolonies. They declare opposition to any 
abandonment of colonial or mandated territory in 
any form. The Southern Rhodesians unanimously 
adopted a motion for keeping off the Germans 
from their territory .. until she could behave 
in a civilised manner." Mr. Tom Johnston, ex· 
Lord Privy Seal, in a speech at Kilsyth appre
hended danger in enabling Hitler to raise millions 
of black soldiers to penetrate' the .. white settle
ment" and Buggested the formation of an Interna
tional Board to administer the non-self·govern. 
Ing peoples and the primitive races for their 
benefit. The Australian Minister for External 
Affairs, Mr. W. W. Hughes, raised' a plea of what 
is oalled in legal language estoppel: "when the 
mandate was given, there was no mention of any 
restriction on the term of our tenure. Unless or 
until the peoples of New Guinia oease to be 
baokward and are in a. position to protect thein. 
selves, Australia bail a sacred duty as a guardian." 
America is no less express in the matter: she 
is against the establishment of naval bases by 
Germany in restored colonial territory which 
might make the Reioh a danger to Amerioan 
lIeourity. . 

III 

In all these IlUggestions ther~ is no thought 
devoted to the South Afrioan settlers other than 
the Europeans, the interests of the indigenous 
populations in varying degrees of oivilization, and 
the Indian interests in Tanganyika.. There is no 
earthly benefit In seouring peace among the 
European powers at the oost of the native 
interests or to the hindranoe of the development 
and extension of Asiatio populations in the 
economio field. Nor oan we forever forget the 

desire of the cdloured races to have autonomy in 
their native lands. 

The truth, however is that these mandatory 
authorities have no other motive than sweating 
ooloured races for their own advantage. It is not the 
development the indigenous races. In the report 
published in the Asiatic R~view of the Und 
session of the International Colonial Institute 
held in Lisbon Mr. John Coatman says: "The 
opinion was expressed in more than one quarter 
~hat it would be desirable in future to go slow 
in the matter of economio devefopment and to· 
subordinate it to the general welfare of the 
natives whose oountries are being developed. By 
no means are we satisfied that these white raoes 
have any justifioation to hold those territories 
for other than the development, the elevation and 
the eoonomic and sooial benefit of the indige. 
nous races, barbarous and savage as they are 
called". After a close study of the morals of 
these peoples and the condition of their social 
stete, .A. R. WaUace had said: "Now it is very 
remarkable that among people in a very low stege 
of oivilisation we find some apprpaoh to a perfeot 
sooial state. Each man sorupulously respects the· 
rights of his fellows and infraotion of those 
rights rarely or never takes place. In suoh a 
community all an nearly equaL Although we 
have progressed vastly beyond the savage state 
in intellectual achievements, we have not advan
oed equally in morals". 

P. P. SARATHI. 

FRENCH INDO·CHINA 

FRENCH INDO·CHINA. By VIRGINIA THOMP· 
SON. ( Allen and Unwin.) 1937. 240m. 
517p. 21/-. 

TRlIl is a welcome addition to the· scanty litera
ture on French Indo-China in English. The 
writer observes in the prefaoe that there are more 
than three thousand books in French on Indo
China but that works in other languages are
few and negligible. Indo-China has been lost 
to view .. between the more stimulating and 
turbulent oountries of India and China.." .. But 
since the Wa.r the growth of Chinese communism, 
the growing recognition of the importance of the 
Paoifio, and the more reoent sop to Cerberus in, 
the form of African colonies preferred to Hitler 
have all given new significance to the lands 
bordering upon it." 

Miss Thompson has based her study not only 
on very wide reading to which the Bibliography 
at the end bears witness but also upon personal 
observation on tbe spot. It is an objective, soienti· 
fio and comprehensive delineation of oonditions.
cultural, e0cnomio and political, in what the 
Frenoh statesman, Sarraut, desoribed as from all 
points of view the most important, developed and 
. prosperous of French oolonies. -

Miss Thompson begins with a review Of. 
ADllamite civilisl\tion and follows it up by an' 
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. acute, though sympathetio, analysis of the French 

. administration of Indo-China. In contrast with 
England, Franoe bas a tradition of centralisation 
in her domestio and colonisl administration. One 
of the most interesting aspect. of Indo-Chinese 
administration is the struggle of the authorities 
on the spot for frsedom from the leading strings 
of Paris. On the other hand, a bureauoraoy has 
grown up in the colony and the governor finds 
it difficult to overoome any. opposition to his 

'poliey on the part of the permanent oivil servants. 
There has also arisen the problem of the em
ployment of "natives" in the publio services and, 
behind it, the wider and deeper problem of· self. 

. government for the country. Miss Thompson bears 
witness to the intellectual attainments of the 

'Annamites but she is inolined to ohallenge their 
professional integrity and disinterestedness. All 
this reoalls to an Indian the traditional' British 
attitude to Indisn aspirations. It is regrettable 
that the problem is barely touohed in the book 

. under review. A searching analysis of the problem 
by a writer so well informed as Miss Thompson 
should have been instruotive and should have 
added to the value of the book. 

A detailed and comprehensive survey of eoo
.nomio oonditions and resources is followed by an 
arresting chapter on the oontacts of oivilizations 
and another on peoples of Indian cultur~ in the 
land. "Annamite oivilization reveals a wonder
fully harmonious unity, built up through, endless. 
modifications, so old and so refined that it is 

.inevitably somewhat deoadent .... The evolution 
was charaoterized by a love of home and of 
'village, by a respeot for justioe and by B vene
ration for learning and the written word, and 'by 
an absolute· obedience to unalterable divine law." 
Unfortunately, it was weak on tha military side 
and failed to adapt itself to the new oonditions 
arising out of the impact of the Westin the 
nineteenth century, At last the sluggish waters 
were stirred by the Russo-Japa.nese wa~ whose 
moral repuroussions were felt from the Dutch 
.Arohlpela.go In the east to Egypt in the west. The 
spell of Western invinoibility was broken in 
tbe East, and stupendous possibilities of moderni
sation were revealed and a new hope and a new 
programme followed. From the cultural point of 
view it is InsL1'1lotlve to note tha.t It implies ;. 
new attitude towards Western oivilization, an atti· 
tude neither of .lavish imitation nor of thought
less rejeotion. It opens up prospeots of assimila
tion of the expansion a.nd enriohment of old 
elements; altogether a new sooial and psyoholo
gloal adjustment. 

Miss Thompson's work was published only 
last year but muoh has happened sinoe· to alter 
the ba.lanoe of foroes in the Ea.st as well as in 
1.be West. It will be interesting to observe how 
it all rea.ots on the oultural and politica.1' altua
tion In Frenoh Indo-China and elsewhere. 

BENI PRASAD. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

INDIA, THE FOUNTAIN OF PEACE. 
EDITED BY N. LAKBHMUAN. B. 26. R. S
Foram, Comibatore. 

THIS dainty little volume is a' welloome publi
·oation in these days of communal rancour and 
bigotry. An extraot from a speech of Dr. Brajendra 
Nath Seal. reproduced in the book furnishes the 
thesis for the book. He says that India 

has always been the meeting ground of diverse 
oivilizations. India is at onoe ancienh, madieval' 
and modern. Universalism and synthesis have. 
therefore been India's message throughout the ages, 
and that perpetual fountain of universalism bas 
not dried up. . 

The effort of the Editor has been to elaborate 
this theeis of Dr. Seal by arranging in its sup
port extraots from the weighty writings and 
speeohes of our leaders and friends ·like Mr. K. 
Natarajan Tagore, Mr.C. F. Andrews, Sir Akbar 
Hydari and other!!. The Editor· hIlS done well 
through this book to remind his readers that 
narrow and seotional patriotism is not only harm
f1l1 but suicidal to national interests. We have 
no of doubt that a perusal of the book is bound 
to be instructive and. elevating. 

Every library and every student of publio 
affairs will be richer to possess this book. 

S. R. VENRATARAMU. 

LITTLE PLAYS. By EMILY GILCHRIEST HATCH 
(Keston House, Trivandrum) 1938, 2nd Edn. 77p. 

THE· six plays· in this book were written to be 
uoed in connection with the Rural Uplift Move
ment. However, three of the plays are of general 
interest for they present· rules for good health, 
the value of various oereals as. food, and the 
evils of toddy drinking. The other three I?lays 
ooncern the rural interests of· bee-keeping, and 
how better and more profitable oattle and poult", 
may be had. . 

All 'of the pla.ys oan be simply staged and 
could be easily translated into any language. The 

'plays might also be used to advantage by olasses 
beginning to learn English and wishing 19 give an 
enterta.inment, fo~ the plays are interesting, the 
speeohes are short and the language is simple. 

In addition to these plays, the book oontains 
a nice ceremony ·for a guest night of· a campfire 
group. . 

M. C. RAO.· 

. Mr. ·A. V, Thakkar, General Secretary, Harijan 
Sevak Sangh has issUed the following statement, refut
ing . Bome of the charge.. made by Dr. Ambedkar in 
his recent speech at Ahmedobad. 

I have read the summary of the speeoh made by 
Dr. Ambedkar, the leader of the Mabarash\ra 
Mahars, at Ahmedabad as reported in the 

A. P. L telegram dated 22nd instant. I am sorry 
to find that the bitterness and animosity unjusti
fiably shoWD usually by him against Mahatma. 
Gandhi, Congress Governments, and Hindu reform
ers who are doing their bit for Ule improvement 
of the oondition of Harijans, has not in tha 
least abated. 

The Doctor's charge sheet consists of (1) 
Mahatma Gandhi's not agreeing to i'eservation of 
seats for Harijans a' the Seoond Round Tahle 
Conferenoe in London, ( 2) Gandhi's not urging 
the Congress Ministries to inolude a Harijan 
Minister in all the provinces and (3) Bombay 
Congress Minilltry having not done anything to 
oarry out the recommendations made hy the Com
mittee appointed by the previous Govel'llmant, in 
the interests of Harijans. 
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I am not a deep student of politics, nor was 
I :in personal touoh with the Round Table Con. 
ference affairs, so I cannot speak authoritatively 
on that charge. But this much is beyond oontrc
versy that it was on aocount of Mahatma's 1932 
fast unto death that Harijans secured a total of 
148 seats in all Provincial Assemblies, in place 
of 71, that they had seoured by the communal 
award of Mr. MaoDonald. 

This figure of 148 grew iuto 151 as a result 
of the separation of Orissa from Bihar. Moreover. 
in Bombay the Hadjans secured 15 seats as a 
result of the Poona Pact in place of 10 seats for 
Bombay and Sind put together guaranteed by the 
MacDonald decision. And still he has no "faith 
in Mahatma Gandhi that he will do any good to 
the depressed clssses? This was in 1932 

The second charge is that Gandbiji has failed 
in imposing on all Premiers of Congress Ministries 
a uniform rule that. they should include a Hari· 
jan Minister. whether' the Harijans be from the 
Congress party or . in the opposition party. Tl).e 
Doctor conveniently forgets that there is one 
Minister in Madras, one in Bihar and two in 
Assam, and two Parliamentary Secre.bries in the 
U. P., one in Bihar and one in Madras. all of 
Hindu Harijan caste. 

It is no doubt true that there is no Minis~r 
or Parliamentary Secretary from Harijan M.L.A.·s 
in Bombay and that is because Dr. Ambedkar 
and all his Harijan followers, who are 12 out of 
15, have chosen to remain in the opposition. A.nd 
how can a uniform rule be made that a Minister 
from such . and suoh castes shall be appointed, 
irrespective of any other oonsiderations? 

As regards the third oharge, it must be said 
that it is absolutely untrue, and I am surprised 
at the audaoity of the Doctor in making a men· 
tion of it. The Doctor and myself were both 
active members of the Committee and it is a matter 
of history that the recommendations made in 
the year 1930 were not given effect to by . the 
previous Government. upto April 1937 not even by 
the interim Ministry upto July'37, on the plea 

o~ want of finanoe. No doubt the Backward Class 
Board was formed in 1933 or thereabouts and the-· 
same has now been enlarged by the Congress. 
Ministry and made more aotive. 

But the achievements of Bombay Congre.s 
Ministry for the advanoement of Harijans have 
been too numerous to be mentioned. Hostels for 
Harijans and aboriginal students by private and 
State agencies are enlarged and aided by the 
Government, the College and seoondary school 
students are exempted from the payment of fees,. 
scholarships in schools and colleges including 
foreign scholarships have beeu made very liberally 
now, the temple worship Act has been passed, 
(but perhaps that does not affect the Doctor), 
public hotels and restaurants have been thrown 
open, and the Ministry is following a strong policy 
in enforcing the rights of the Harijans for use 
of public wells and have budgetted large amounts 
f(j~ construotion of wells in rural areas. 

Harijan children are being freely admitted in 
oommon sohools. even in conservative Gujarat. 
and last but not least, the probibition polioy is 
doing enormous moral and material good to Hari. 
jans. wherever it is and will be brought into 
force. Any reasonable man would be grateful for 
these achievements in the short space of 15 months 
by the Bombay Congress Ministry and not try to 
spread untruths or half truths in the interests of 
the sooiety at large. 

The Bombay Premier has all along been more 
of a sooial worker than a political worker and 
even his bittersst oritics will testify that he is 
one of the greatest friends of the Harijans. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
THE STRUGGLE OF MUSLIMS IN EDUCATION. By IJ. 

ALT"F ALI BSELVI. . (,The Hony, Seoretary. AIl·India 
Muslim Eduoational Conferenoe, Aligarh.) 1938. 210m. 
79p. As.n. 

THE PRESS LAWS OF INDIA. By K. B. MENON. (Author. 
Indian Civil Liberties Union, Mutual BuHdiDg, Bomba,.. } 
1937. 21cm. 52p. As. 4. 
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